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Relations 
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rector of the Department of Elementary 
Schoob for the National Catholic Educa
tional Association. Brother Bimonte has 
worked in education for 30 years, and re
cently stepped down from his position as 
superintendent of schools for the Diocese 
of Buffalo. 

As an executive since July with the 
NCEA, which advocates for and supports 
the nation's Catholic schools, Brother Bi
monte said he and his organization uphold 
the church's teaching that parents are the 
primary educators of their children. 

"We view our role as that of helping 
them in that primary responsibility," he 
said during a phone interview from his 
Washington, D.C., office., and he added 
that trust is a fundamental element of any 
good relationship between parents and ed
ucators. 

"The parents who are the easiest to deal 
with were those who come in (to the 
school) with no preconceived beliefs or pre
conceived notions," he said, l b illustrate his 
point, he recalled what he used to say as a 
principal each year during an opening 
meeting between school staff and parents. 

"If you promise not to believe everything 
your children come home and tell you 
about me and dieir teacher^ I promise not 
to believe everything they tell me about 
you," he told parents. 

Catholic schools often do a good job of 
educating children, he said, because they 
stress creating strong relationships between 
parents and teachers, between teachers and 
students and between administrators and 
all concerned parties. In part, that's be
cause Catholic schools simply do not have 
enough money to maintain themselves 
without substantial parental involvement. 

"Catholic schools have always been de
pendent on volunteer help," he said. "Par
ents working in schools as volunteers be
come part of the environment." 

Parents and pupils 
The truth of Brother Bimonte's obser

vations can be confirmed by walking into 
any classroom at St. Margaret Mary's 
School in Irondequoit, according to Joanne 
Knorr, who teaches first grade. Every 
teacher is supported by parent volunteers 
who handle such tasks as working with 
small groups of students on dass projects, 
providing transportation for field trips and 
organizing school events, she said. 

Parents appreciate the school's willing
ness to enlist their aid, added Michel Meli-

Michel Meiidona and her 4-year-old 
daughter, Qulnn, visit first-grade 
teacher Joanne Knorr's classroom at 
Irondequoit's S t Margaret Mary 
School Aug. 9. 

dona, whose children Taylor, 9, and 
Samuel, 6, will be in die school's fourth and 
first grades, respectively, Uiis fall. 

"If you have an idea, St. Margaret Mary's 
administration and their teachers are right 
behind you to carry it through," Melidona 
said. 

Melidona serves as a "room mother," 
and has worked directly with children on 
projects in the classroom. Knorr said par
ents like Melidona benefit both themselves 
and their children by volunteering in the 
classroom. 

"I think the more they become involved 
and see what's going on, the more (the 
school) becomes a community," Knorr 
said. 

Melidona added that being involved in 
the school allows her to know exactly what 
her children are learning and to reinforce 
it at home. 

"You know where the expectations are, 
and you're not coming down and quizzing 
diem too hard," she said. 

Her children said diey enjoy seeing their 
modier come into their classrooms. 

"It's fun because sometimes she brings 
my brother (Luke, 1) and sister (Quinn, 4), 
and I get to play with them," Taylor said. 

Samuel offered somewhat similar senti
ments. 

"She does a lot of fun things with me, 

and made my cake for my birthday in my 
class," he said. 

Melidona and Knorr emphasized diat 
even if both parents work, there are plenty 
of ways to get involved in their child's 
school life. Parents can read to their chil
dren regularly and attend events in the 
evening, or come in once in a while to eat 
lunch with their children at the school, 
Knorr said. Knorr added that parents are 
welcome to call her at any time to discuss 
dieir children's progress. 

"I warn people who are interested in dieir 
children's education, who care enough to 
contact me and ask a question," she said. 

Contract and covenant 
Diocesan educators try to create the 

home-school connection in a host of ways. 
At Rochester's St. Monica's School, for ex
ample, parents sign a contract that pledges 
diey will attend a church widi dieir children 
weekly; attend monthly Parent-Teacher As
sociation meetings and any conferences 
their children's teachers request, as well as 
school events; make sure their children's 
homework is completed; and support die 
school's uniform and discipline codes. The 
contract also requires that parents volun
teer at least 10 hours a year at die school 
and participate in fundraising. 

The contract enables parents to see in 
writing what it is they and the school want 
for their children, said Mercy Sister Mary 
Marvin, school principal. She added that 
before the contracts were instituted a 
decade ago, hardly any parents showed up 
regularly for parent-teacher meetings. Now, 
die vast majority of St Monica's parents up
hold die contract she said, and those who 
routinely flout it are asked to wididraw 
dieir children. Practically speaking, she 
said, the contract also ensures diat parents 
are getting their money's worth when they 
pay tuition to St Monica's. 

St Joseph's School in Wayland, Liv
ingston County, is in the process of drawing 
up a similar contract — or "covenant" as 

the school plans to call it — between par
ents, teachers and students, according to 
principal Monette Mahoney. Pending fac
ulty and parental approval, the covenant 
should be in place by October, she said. 

She added that the covenant will en
shrine the school's belief that parents need 
to model learning for their children. For 
example, she said she encourages parents 
to let their children see diem reading. 

"We can't talk about... learning here if 
they're not seeing it at home," she said. 

Faith at home 
Like dieir Cadiolic school counterparts, 

public school students also can benefit 
from parental involvement in their educa
tion, especially as diey learn about their 
Catholic faith dirough parish catechetical 
programs, according to Patrick B. Fox, for
mer diocesan director of youth ministry 
and currendy director of faith formation at 
St Joseph's Parish, Penfield. Fox was a 
workshop speaker at the University of 
Rochester Institute on Catholic Education, 
and shared a host of insights into how 
Cadiolic schools and catechetical programs 
can work with families to reinforce lessons 
learned in the classroom. 

His parish gives families binders filled 
widi suggested faith-based activities that 
can take place in die home, he said. For ex
ample, he said, families are encouraged to 
celebrate the feast days of the saints for 
whom dieir members are named. Families 
can also plan arts and crafts activities 
around the lessons children are learning in 
religious education, he said. 

Whatever activities parents plan for their 
children, what's most important, diocesan 
educators agreed, is diat parents know they 
must be involved in dieir children's educa
tion ifuiey warn uieir children to do well in
side and outside die classroom. 

"That responsibility of education is die 
first responsibility of parents," Sister Mar
vin said. "We're not here to take die job 
over." 

Religious orders 
Continued from page 1 
ministry in a diocese only with the ap
proval of the local bishop. Unlike dioce
san priests, in addition to the commit
ment to a life of celibate chastity, religious 
priests take vows of poverty and of obe
dience to their religious superior. Under 
church law, any decision to dismiss them 
from priesthood or religious life belongs 
to the appropriate religious superior, not 

die diocesan bishop. 
Father Keating stressed that die CMSM 

is a service organization with no legisla
tive or administrative authority over the 
religious superiors who form its mem
bership or die orders which they govern. 
Some 260 major superiors of men's or
ders of priests or brothers are full CMSM 
members. There are also more than 500 
associate members, priests or brothers 
who are in other leadership positions 
such as vice provincial or member of an 
order's governing council. 

Help W a n t e d 

Diocesan Director of Young Adult & Campus Ministry 

Would oversee opportunities for young adults to mature in faith 

and campus ministry in the Diocese of Rochester. 
Will serve as a member of the EvangeDcatJon and Catecnesis team; 

directs diocesan young adult ministry; directs diocesan campus 

ministry at the 16 campuses in the diocese and supervises -

dkxesan campus ministers. Education: Graduate degree in 

theology, pastoral ministry or related field. Experience: 3-5 years in 

campus ministry and/or parish ministry, with campus ministry 

experience preferred. Parish experience is also desirable. 

Supervisory experience required. Special Requirements: 

Practicing Catholic and the ability to travel throughout the dkxese. 

I n t e l l i g e n t W o r k f o r c e 
S o l u t i o n s 

MANPOWER 

Ceiling Repair 

T E X T U R E D / S W I R L E D 
CEILINGS: 91 x \Z ceiing only 
$59! Water damaged, stained, 
poorly textured/swirled ceiings 
repaired, re-textured, re-painted, 
or made flat again. Any size 
drywal/plaster wall repairs. No 
job too smaJL 585/392-5076. 

Carpeting 

& Floor Care 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving Se 
Storage, Inc. 
&perience m office, 
bouxnold moving and 
deliveries-

BmarSmaH WiioUxmAO! 

«*6610/47S4357 
a AlfiKton S L Rochester NY M607 

NYDOT#9657 

PROGRAM MANAGER 
Therapeutic Foster Care Program 

Must be a leader with the knowledge and capability to manage, 
guide and motivate a Ham that dtftmsquairiy therapeutic foster 

family care services. Serving the Western Finger Lakes 
ami So. Tier Regions of New York State. 

Mmnumqiniricrtirra 
five years relevant experience, two years of which should have been at the 

supervisory faeL Working knowledge of the cHd welfare and Medfcaid 
systems in in New York. Sate essential ResporsbirJes include Make 

cooninaiiav case management, program pismirg art irnptemertafon. 

PosHonkxattdinHomal, New tor*: Ttntllhroughailmgionrwqund 

Said n « a M * » c o w tetter by Augiat2Mi to: 
Executive Director 
Hnship Family and Youth Services 
2 BaMS* Dm* S u * 10, Html, NY 14843 
A oMskn of Cats* Chart** of Rochester. E0E 

r e 
Wa cfler a variety of 

Proorsns and roeajons: 
Ratfanfa Counsatas • Community 

living Instructor • Ua SJdfc Astbtanb 
• Drivers • Service Coontoators 

* CuHMWuniy ktggMan SpeciWbt 
'fflULPN«AtnesdedJobCoachw 

Vwa our webs* at 
www.IWetlaieasslstaace.org 

FjcnnpfsMormBtonoMaaopVp l̂ne! 
Mw may app̂ f in pwson at 

Lifetime Assistance Inc. 
42S Pad Rd. Roches*. NY 14624 

Phone 585-4264180 axL 3121 
Fax 585426-4755 

aw encouraged to apply 

UP-"Dry I toronfy 

sCamt Care 1*79-95 
V S YrinMudM 

dMpv»CMuning,p(»->»«l»l m)nl.il.< 
totofiriKVwrtaterCvd 

Cal l 4 8 2 - 3 8 9 6 
Ottm tptekh anOablt 

Painting 
ft Wallcovering 

AL MEYVIS. JR.: Painting 
exterior/interior. Basement 
walls repaired/painted/wet 
basement problems/all type 
home repairs. Power washing 
for decks/homes. Small jobs 
welcome. NYS certified. 
392-4435 or 323-2876. 

Announcement* 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish 
adoption advertising. To obtain a 
1st of agencies that serve bMh 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
cal 585-529-9530. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 1st 
may send information to the 
Cathofc Courier. 

Masonry 

MASONRY REPAIRS ALL 
TYPES, brick & cement step 
repairs, basement walls & 
garage foundation repairs. 40 
years experience. Al Meyvis Sr. 
323-1007 

1 
Piaster Restoration 

WaUpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 

585-4824243 
Teny&NimUcCulough 

ACoiB*TMCara 

ToPiacaa Classified Ad 
Call 585.529.9530 

http://www.IWetlaieasslstaace.org

